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Details of Visit:

Author: horsetowater
Location 2: Southside
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 29 Dec 2011 23:00
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07585938047

The Premises:

Very clean flat in a private terrace just on the south-side of the river; buzzer entry

The Lady:

Curvy Argentinian with fantastic breasts and ass. Long, jet black hair. 

The Story:

Adriana wasted no time in stripping off her underwear and this girl looks fantastic naked. She
commented on how quickly and how hard my cock had become and I can certainly vouch for that!
Long session of OWO and then on with the condom whereafter she mounted me and rode me on
top until I shot my first load.

Long massage with oil and boy is she good with her hands too - then round two got under way and
we went through several positions: first,reverse cow-girl where I got a lovely sexy view of my cock
sliding in and out of her pussy, then onto doggy which built into a great rhythm with her gasping
"fuck me, fuck me" in her sexy Spanish accent. She asked to turn over and we went at in
missionary for a while first with her legs clamped around my arse and then with her legs over my
shoulders which allowed me to penetrate her really deeply. After a good half an hour of screwing in
multiple positions, I pulled out exhausted but hadn't yet cum for a second time. I didn't have to worry
because Adriana then applied herself to my cock with her lips, breasts and hands, and plenty of oil,
for another fifteen minutes or so until my cum exploded from deep in my balls over her fantastic oily
tits. Fantastic.

If that wasn't enough - she insisted on giving me a second lengthy massage to wind down.

Quality girl who I hope stays around for some time.
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